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IN IT AGAIN. TJ2LEOUAPHIO NEWS the Coldest Tel.fturm. CHAS. H. DODD & CO.BUNCd AMD ttLACKXAIL.

The "American Protective Tariff IMFONTt) Of

STITE3 & HARDWARE, IRON, STEELr
AND

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NOTICE ISHKItEBY GIVEN THAT
of an order of sale dulv

made and entered of rooord In IheCoun'yCourt of Linn oountv, Oregon, on the 1Mb

day of Jauusrr. IHIKJ, in tho matter ef
tlte estate of Maiia I'rewto, deceased, the
tindnrstgned, tho duly qualified and act
Ing MlmlnUtrstor of said estate, will on
Saturday, the VA h day of February, IWi,
at Uio hour of I o'clock p. m ,
sell at publlg auction at tin Court House
door, in the city Albany, Linn county.
Oregon, for cash in band to the highestblriifor the rral piojwrty belonalng to said
estate, described a followfl, towlt;

An nndlvlJed of tho north

FARM MACHINERY.
Front, First and Vino Streota, - - PORTLAND, OREGON.

'iiiiiiii ,ni a 'niiw. mi. 1 1

DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS. DEERE'S GAZELLE PLOWS.

Doero
specially Improved fur tft--t

Power Lift Sulky Plows. Buckeye Shoe Grain Drill.
iluckcrc Uot frcs Grsta Drill, Buckeye Seeders, Buckejw Itgrs Tafe AUrrow.

m
L1' a war mmi3mBJmmrz.r-iins"--- .sr,33KBCTfessf: 'I

SI vis

'V'WV -- a"
DEERE'S DISC HARROWS.
The latest ba proved liyUsitat for savin summer fallow.

ww 10c wu purpose in use.
We also have a full line of Buggie, Phaeton. Mountain Wagon, Platform and other Spriag

Vehicle. SCHUTTLKR PARM WAGONS Spring Tooth Harrow, Deere Harrow,
ecicntuie reed muu, racinc fanning mui. iiaisii UAma vuun, toe

Send for Circulars and Price Lists.

E. THRALL MANAGER, ALBANY OREGON

St Paw,, Jan 19. Iteiiorifl are of tho
coldest night, with one exception, Mince

four year ngo, when tlm thermometer
reochod 41 Is'low. The mercury registered
2d below at 7 o clM:k thi morning. At
Miimndosu, Man, the minimum liwt night
wa 44 At Pierre, 8 1. it wus 24
Mow. At Huron, !J4s fit Moorhead. iH: nt
hiltith !W. Tlie warm wave is runiillv an- -

pronching from the north went.
A Had llrslhefla Law,

Hi'tunvte, Wash Jan 19. A wixik ago
Sunday night the grocery store of At
ileitis was liiiriHariw"! and a imckeUtfmk
containing --'7.' stolen. Tho theif won sun--
ImmhmI to lie well acquainted with the place.
A reward of fiw was offered. Oilicer
kept a sharp watch and bslav arrested
(leorge Smith, the brother-in-la-w of Hettic.
After Marshal iMlmiiiston miulu tho arrest
loOO of Uie stolen money was recovered
from Smith. I lo is still in jail.

DKNtM'BUTIC rOHnfTTr.K Mf lTltti.

The Democratic County Central com- -

mlttco is hereby called to meet at the
Dkmockat office, in Albany, Oregon, on
r nuay, January zutn, imz, at 10 o'clock
a ru, to tlx the tlm and place for holding
the county democratic convention to
elect delegates to the state convention
and to nominate a county ticket, and to
perform tuch other duties as may tiroo--
erly come before the committee, livery
member of the committee U urged to be
in attendance as the committee ha im-

portant work to do. The following are
the memliers of the committee ; (icorge
K Chamberlain, Henry lilakely, 11 F
Hamilton, W Ireland, A P Blackburn, t)
A Archibald, Jastier Crabtree, Henry

T J Black, tieo M Alford. 8 V
Itarr, K K ilaramack. K Hume, 3 A Mc
Bride, Win Wigg, 1 1) Miller, J K Charl-
ton, F P iHjVanty, John Duncan, U W
Uumbaugh, A Hlevlns, Jacob Newman
and T J Kites, lino. K, Ciukukmi.aix,

T. I. Htttks, , Chairisa.i.
Secretary.

STATE COStKSTIO.

A Democartic State Convention will be
held in the cliy of Portland, Oregon,
April 19, 1891, at 10 o'clock a in, for the
purpose ot placing in nomination two
candidates lor congress; one supreme
judge; one candidate In each judicial dis-
trict tor circuit judge and prncullng
attorney, to be voted lor at the coming
Jane election, "nd such oilier business a
may properly come twiore said conven
tlon, The various counties are entitled to
representation In said conveutlon as fol-
lows.
Baker 7 Unn ..I
Denton. 9'Malheur . ,. ,.. 3
Clackamas i.Msrlon ..15
Clatsop 8 Morrow.... S
Columbia 3 Multnomah, ,..4
Coo SIolk.... ... 9
Crook 7 Sherman ... 3

Curry... . Tillamook... ... 3
Douglas .11 Umatilla.... ...15
(iilllsm . 4 Union ...IS
Grant .S Wallowa ....
Harney . 4' Washington. :::!
tsckson . M Vaco
Josephine . S Yamhill ....
Klamath . 3!

Lake . 3' Total... ...i6S
Lane 13!

It 1 recommended, unlet otberalte
ordered bythe local committer, that the
primaries in the various counties lie held
on Saturday, tlie o'h day of Arli and the
caunty conventions on tnursjsy, April
14. isyi- -

liy order of thn Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee. 11

A Nqltmcr, Chairman.
Secretary.

A dispatch from Atlanta Georgia says:
In an iiiUtview with a Washington

in bshty 's Constitution, Senator
llift, of New York, lough at tlie charge
made that his ict'he at Klmira and Al-

bany were inconsistent. In his Klmira
tci'h he announced his personal views on

Uie leading ouextiotu of the day. In his Al-

bany teerh tie gave his opinion ru to what
Congress at this wssiion would do, and not
what he should do were the democruM in
power in all the brnnchesof the government,
lie says Imi isan ardent reformer, ami also
favors the free coinage of silver. Hill be
lieve that the democratic thirty will Ijo vic
torious in tlie next election. "Hie party
should go to the country," he said, on a
perfectly plain platform. It should be pre-
pared wftli great care by some able anil con-

servative democrat The platform should
lie so brief and explicit that it should bo
pointed and intersersed with catching sen-

tence that can he used effectively by dem-
ocratic orator in the ramnaiirn. We ibou! 1

declare emphatically for biriff reform. We
should declare for tlvcr on an equality
with gold. The country should be
made aware," he continued, "Uiat Uie dem-
ocratic party at Uio prots?r Uuie will pass a
hill providing for Uie free and unlimited
coinage of silver, and also for a larger cir-
culation per capita."

The Eugene Journal speaking of the
democratic convention at Portland, says:

The evidences are quite overwhelming
all through the pioceeding that Ucveru
or Whiteaker was the only sober man lr.
the crowd.

No further evidence than the above
quotation Is needed to show that the editor
of tne Journal ut a very efficient liar.

BacTBiood.
fmpnrs or vlfatcd blood Is ulna

time mil of tu caused bjr aoms
form ef 'initiitioa or indices-t'.a- n

that clotr up tUs ijrstora,
rrheu tlis blood naturally

luivrctticlrd Willi tho
Tlcol-lSsr;)rill- s

n:tciii.; t rvaih this ra'.idttlou
by attacking tiia h'.mui w Uli the

drastle mluersl " polie-li.- Tho potanli theory Is
eld snd nbtelrto. Joy'n Vegetable Surnspsrliut Is
laodrru, U eoi--s le t sent of t'.io tniuM. It
arouses tlie liver, kltimns and bowels to health-
ful .Mlim, a. id lurlrfornU tho clrnil.iUon, and
lb Impurities am qu'tkly rarrkd o(T Uiri.nxb
ths ua.urul ch.iuuul.

Try U ami iiuU lis di.'licUtf jl
action. I co, ni ISAmU.rs rnThird aud ilaikct .streets, . ".,

rtU. t io .k il for vUU jJ
bloo.l kii.t M'luioo.i tuu Brat bot-

tle became convince I if IU mer-

its, for 1 co'.ilu feci It wax work-lu- s

a elianpe, It rleansed, puri-
fied aud braced uio u,. tcucratly.
and evoryt'jItiK I now working full ami regular.'

i nil Vegetable
ilUy d Sarsaparilla

FOB BALE BY- -

STAKAP.D & CUSICK ALBANY

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumbr
and

Elder Rower
Cream

1 r et s easmetle hi ths ssnss In which that term
la pspulsrl umiI, but Mrniansntljr txauliaes. It
trsates a soft, smooth, almr, y'Ttity tkln, and by
daily use (ndually makes ths complexion seysral
shads white'. It is a constant protection from the
eSeet ef sun and wind and prerenta tna bunt and
freekles, and blaak heads will nersr earn while you
ate It. It eleanaes the faee far better thaa soap and
water, nourishes and bull is up the ildn tlaauee and

the formation ( wriskles' It gire thef.rTent elearaesa and ampothneaa ot skin that you
bed when a little girl. Every htdy, younr, r old,
euiht te use it, as it (ires a mar youthful appear-
ance to any lady, and that permanently. It contains
as aetd, powder or alkali, and is as harmless a dew
and as nnuriahin to the rkn as dew la to the flewer.
Price 1 00. at aU drufrrtsta and hairdreaeera, or at
lira Oeryaiac Gtraham'e eatabliahment, 10S Post atreet
Ban Frsneisaa, where she treats ladies fsr all blemish-
es ot the (sec or figure Ladies at a distance treated
by letter, Band stamp for her little book "tlew te
be Beautiful,"

Sample imi??pay puiajre and paekinr, tsdy ajjonta wanted

MRS. GRAHAM'?

Face Bleach
Cures the worat eases ot Freuklee, Sunburn, Sal.

owneiis.Hoth-patehee- , Pimples and all akin blemlahea,
Prlee !.. Harmless aod eflwUye; he aampie
can be cettt ; Lady agenta wanted.

Tha T)rTtiTrnnr iB "n who ordets a
1 118 UrugRlflll bill ot my preparations will

have hie name added ta this icfaolnmmt,
Sly pri,rtiisa are tor ia bj' wheleaala irug- -

i vry ei.r wMt eff it,

roar fatal ACrideat.
Bi'iUKo Vam.k, Minn Jan 10. A mosl

peculiar and frightful qmtdruplo accident
occurred near this city Sunday. Frank (- -

iramier. a fanner, hint the mtsTortiino to
cut his leg whiln chopping wood, lie was
behind bv friend to hi home and bed.
This evening hi wife, in n delicate condi
tion, went out to milk the cows, and wo
khked nearly to deat h by otia of tho brutes.
She mamund to crawl to Urn house, whom,
without a helping hand, she gavo birth to
twin. Shortly afterwards the twin died.
Tho burden of grief and pain was too much
for tho mother, ami she diud an hour later.
The futKcr in a freny of grief endeavored
to rise from his Isl and started the injured
leg blendinir. Ik'fore 1m could reiw h the
side of his dead wife ami buls ho bled to
death.

Will There be Wat.
WAsitiMtiToi Jan 19. There was a lull

in talk toduy, with reference to tho Chilian
matter, on tho house side of the eanitol. Tlie
disposition was to await the receipt of the
president s message before eiuleivontig to
form a ditcidd opinion on the subject. Tlie
feeling expressed wit nearly all of dislielief
in war as the probable outcome of the trouble.
A numlier of democratic representative who
were talked with deprecated a war with so
small a nation a Chili, and said tho United
HtaUnt is largo and strong enoiiKh to over
look a great many tilings nttker than to
proceed to extremities.

Fa wise WUdsai.
New Yohk, Jan 19. William W Wis

dom, malinger of the Stark Medicine Com'

pony, has disnggeured, and since Deeem- -

ler .10 alt trace of him has been lost. Mr
V isdom ami to tins city from Portland

Oregon.
A r.tal Mrrel Car ArrlUesl.

Sturri.. Wash Jon 19.-- W II & hell,
conductor on the Madison-stree- t cable road
was k lied aliout 6 o'i lo k this morning bv
Uie collision of a runaway car with Uie car
on wiucn ho was ruling,

A Terrible EitlMlit,
CATt.ierrsifiirt. Ky Jan 1H. A owder

mill ut Central City explodtsl this morning
with terrific foreo. Tho sound was heard at
I ronton, twenty-liv- e mile away. Window
glass wan broken in Cutlet tsburg. 'Hi is is
the third ejploniiin at tlie Phoenix mill in
three month, and the most destructive,
Thi cause will never m know n, as all the
workmen in the milt were killed. It has
been ascertained that tlie first explosion wus
in the gliuing mill, where there were ten
ton of powdi-r- . Successively Uie tacking
house, mngUine, four wheel mills, and a
ear loailed with gunjiowder went hurling in
nory fragment through tho air. ot
vestige of tlie entire puce remain.

A Dsabls tarbiM-
out Smith. Ark Jan R-De- puty

United State Marshal Lrggett lias just
come in from the nortliern part of the state
where he wo chasing moonshiners, lie
reports a double lynching, which oivurred
in the mountains, ivuu linker, a farmer,
was found murdered in hi house. His
wifu and a man named Johnson ie't Uie

country, but boUi returned a few day ago.
Hie neighbor susctod them of putting
turner out 01 teo way. itm couple were
raptured, huhed together U k to W:k and
Uien hanged by tho sumo rri until dead,

fteealag Ketorlely.
Wasiuxotosc, Jon IS. Senator Dolph

ha received a telegram from Ue Hon L M

Olmstead, of Maker City, Or, asking Uie
senator to obtain for him, in case of a war,
permission to raise a retfimetit of cavnlry
a thi section contained Uie best materia)
in Uie world for that arm r.f the servii,
Senator loIih referred tlie letter Ut the sec
retary of war, saving that Judgn Olinxbud
wat a veteran of the war of the rebellion
and omtiiy able to carry out what he tiro--

posed.
War rrsbafcie.

Wasaisotos. Jan 1. Secretary Jilaine
in the course of a conversation conducted
with a friend toduy left it to be inferred
that Uiat Ute prolmhility of an amicable
settlement of uw difficulty with Chili was
mighty improbable; in fact, he briefly
hinted as much when asked how tlie latest

ise of Uie ipuurel, Uie gross iruult to
(inlander l.vans. of tlie Yorktewn. hat

affected tlie situation. In Washington the
fueling of impending war 1 rapidly assum
ing tne act of a ceruumty.

A Bley Tree.
Motl.K, Ala Jan 18. Harry Hinton

who wo implicated by Bob Sims, as a niciu
ber of hi gang, and captured two weeks
ago, was taken from jail ami hanged to Uie
tree upon which the other memliers met
their death. Ncul Suns, the only male
memlier of the family now alive, wo sur
rounded by a posse in a swamp lust night
hut varapou.

The Terr tbit Crlspe.
Lot-fHiii- imi, jan 19. 1 hero are

2000 case of la grippe in thi city todny
one-fift- h of the entire population, including
four of he best physicians here, r uneral
are so frequent Uiat undertaker have
brought help from adjoining towns to keep
r.p wiin ineir eusinc.

a a Big Aeala

Washinoto, Jun 17. The plan cf
operation in Uie South Pacific continue to
be discussed by the war experts ol Uie navy
department, and there is a very active co-

operation between Uie war and navy de
partment a to the plana and preparations
for ths defense of our own coasts, and a to
Uio transportation of trooi to the Chilian
coast. These plan contemplate a much
larger display of force than has hitherto
been deemed neeessary. Instead of a fleet
of fourteen or fifteen vessel and 10,000
troops, it will I found, if a declaration of
war comes, that the authorities have a plan
wiucn win maae it possible for the concen
tration of a fleet of twenty-fiv- o or thirty
vessels and the transportation of 100,000
men to the reat of trouble.

A Slasher Caast.
Nkw YoltK, Jan 17. "J ack, the Slasher,

that mysterious individual, who since De'
comber 29, lust, has amused himself, by
cutting uie tnroata 01 unintscn men with
razor, and ho been Uie terror of night
traveler in the fourth ward, was captured
at an eariy nouriniM morning d

Ho inveigled hi victim, a drunken man
to an unfrequented street and then catching
the man around Uie neck ' with one hiunl.
with the other he drew a keen razor across
his throat. He then slunk away, but an
officer, who hod been watching him for
some time and who had been unable to come
up in time to save the drunken man from
iniurv. gave pursuit, and with Uie aid of
other officer soon captured "the slatiber.'
The prisoner' name i Henry 0 Down. He
is well connected, so far as hi family
concerned; but hi habits have long made
him a social outcast, and for two years at
least, he has had no other home than the
cheap lodging-house- s on the Bowery.

The Be el

Pel Rio, Tex Jan 16. A prominent
stockman from near Langley reports ho saw
twenty-si- x revolution! jts cross the Rio Gran-
de yesterday; also that a Mexican told hira
the bond had captured Fiedra lllanco'i
ranch in Mexico, sixty mile from Dryden.
and Uiat fighting was going on in that vi-

cinity. The Mexican told hira there were
2500 rebel in that region, all armed and in
good fighting trim

Junt Ijtke Americans
Buenos Athes, Jan 17. Great fraud

have been discovered in the purchases of
materials for public works. It is hinted
that president Pelligrini i involved in tho
frauds. -

The Dead Cardinal
London, Jan 17. Not less than 50,000

persons visited today the body of Cardinal
Manning, lying in state in the chappal le
Ardeni in the cardinals bouse at Westmin-
ster. Most of the visitors were, working
people, and many of them testified, had
their affections for the departed prelate, an
affection apparently which had nothing to
do with religion, as it was evident that a
large majority had como irrespective of re-

ligious faith. .

A Bare Bfaa

Sioux City, Iowa Jan 17. A bold but
unsuccessful attempt to rob the transfer
mail wagon was made this morning at 6:10
in an alley back of the Sioux City postoffice

rbuiiding. The remarkable courage of J C
Newell, tne driver, trustratea the designs
of the would-b- e robbors and they were
compelled to seek safety in flight, leaving
the booty behind. -

We have It from a reliable source that
there will be more buildings erected in
Haltey during the comlnK summer than
during the past ten years, Newt.

The editor of the Eugene Guard l.at Id
eye on an office, judging from the way he
i euitirg nn paper just now. tie m par-
ticularly complimentary to demociatlc
politicians. E u. Why not be.

A new society Is the SOD. One has
been started In Salem, and should prove a
great thing tor the capital city, as wilt
readily be appreciated when It Is learned
that the letters mean Suppression of
Dudes, Albany doesn't need one,

The selection of Attorney-Gener- al

Chamberlain of Albany, a president ot
tne democratic society 01 urcgon, proves
satisfactory to the democratic organisa
tion of I'ortiand a well a the Interior.
It I stated that t he young men are parti- -

cularlv cratlfled. a the new president I

one 01 incm leader.

lack Donaldson, speaking fur Billy Pat
terson, the light-weigh- t, withe to accept
the challenge of uus lirown. llteseare
both light-weig- ht pugilists, 116 to 128
nounJs. Mr Donaldson savs Patterson
is ready and willing to fight for from f toe
to $500. Statesman, A chestnut. "Who
(truck Hilly rattcrton ' was long ago sup
pressed.

During the Ileppner races last fall
ifenrv mack well, of rot vaiiev, was
made the loser ot a fine so' Id gold watch
In a rather peculiar manner. The horses
In a certain race had effected a start when
Mr Blackwell wagered his cold watch
against a silver watch on oae of the ar.l
mala, both watches being placed In the
hands ot a Pendleton horse trainer.
Henry won the bet, but when wanting his
watches the stakeholder was rot to be
found. The man In whose hands the
watcaea were placed wore a full beaid,
and, seeing a chance to hold on to the
nranertv. made for the barber shon and
had that wonderful glossy crop of whisk-
er removd,inu rendering him a strsnge r
lo almost every one, and especially to Mr
Blackwell, and today he Is still In posses
sion of the watches.

The following Interesting story is lold
since the death vi Prince Albert Victor.
A few years ago when the two prince
were at Sidney, Australia, on II M 8
Bacchante, master George got Into 1 fuss
with another middy, which endad In
hand-to-ha- nd contest In the cockpit ol the
ship. During the progress ol the fight
Albert Victor appeared on the scene and
attempted to stop the proceedings. This
was too much for George, who called out
"Come down here, you future King of
England, and settle it yourself. You are
a fine looking man to be King of England
Do you mink iney 11 ever have a puny
looking stripling Ilka you for Klnc? At
this Albert Victor stepped down to chas-
tise his dear little brother for the Insult
to his dignity. Quite a lively scrap e
sued, which ended In favor ot George, who
was much the stronger youth, and Albeit
v ictor wat compelled to leave the rin
wl'h hi collate and cuffs very muc
rumpled and him-el- l rather the worse tot
wear. George went on with the scrap
and finished hi fellow middy, and then
wat sent up to the masthead tor two hours
as a punishment tot disobedience to the
ship s rules by fighting on board

The Salem Stateamao i authority for
the atatement that no one ia empowered
with authority to make any change in
the atate board of equalisation footing.
Even if it error were known to exist In
the totale.thoee error will have to land.

According to an exchange, even the
achool teacher sometime strike: AH
the achool teacher in Morrow county
have (truck for higher wage. At the
teacher institute, recently held there,
they organized a teacher' association
and passed resolutions limiting the min-
imum aalary to be accepted by any mem-
ber of the association lo W per month.

The Ralem Journal aaya: Tlie Farm-er- a

Alliance ol Jackson county haa passed
resolution! that itt tn tubers should
support the Alliance papers, etc. That
is right and proper, farmers can da
nothing wiser than to refute to take
newspapers devoted exclusively to de-
fense of the interest of the corporation
and their political tools. The farmers
cause is, however, almost a badly served
by the publications that array his Inter-
est as the only Interests the county
should consider. They are just as nar-
row and pernicious.

Iowa lias passed a stringent but just
tramp law. It declares that any male
person sixteen years of ago o? over, who
Is physically able to work, who wanders
about begging or idle and who cannot
ahow reasonable affort to secure employ-
ment, shall be deemed a tramp, sent
to jail and put to bard work. W bile in
jail be shall not be allowed tobacco,
liquor, sporting or Illustrated newspap-
ers, cards or any other means of amuse-
ment.

According to Well Fargo' report,
handed us by Agent C BWinn.there was
produced in the U 8 west of the Missis-
sippi, 1118,237,441 of gold and silver. Of
thi $1,083,000 was produced In Oregon.
Moftana is second with $2H,i03.037;
Colorado first with $28,203,037, Utah
third. California iourth. Idaho fifth, Ne-
vada sixth, Arizona seventh, New Mexi-
co eighth, Dakota ninth, Oregon tenth.
Some day Oregon will not be so far down
the list.

The wheat market has had a slight
depression and that cereal is now quotedat 82! cents. 1200 bushels of oats were
sold Tuesday at 35 cents.

Different places in the U. R. are seek-
ing notoriety by asking the U. 8. to be
allowed to take the front ranks in the
war with Chili. What's the matter of
Albany.

As will be seen by a special dispatch
the O. P. R. R. was sold to Zeph Job, of
Corvallis, this afternoon. Of course Job
mereir represents tne bondtioiders. A
private letter from the O. P. office states
that the road will be reorganized. It is a
settled fact that it will go ahead.

A Palem paper has a way of Its own.
and not a very bad one. Here it is:
''Sidney Dell, now of Astoria, has taken
the Statesman to task for not publishing
an article he sent ns. We didn't read
the article. We just read Dell's name at
the bottom of it. All people who bave
been long in Oregon know Dell."

The matter of securing election booths
by the different counties is an interest
ing one. The Oct) 000 Keview says : The
contract for constructing election booths
for this county has been awarded to Ed
Harbin for $4.80 each. At this price the
6" b.ooth required will cost the county
$32109, besides the cost of delivering
them at tne ainerent polling places. The
county court of Wasco has done some
what better, having contracted with
Glass & Proudhomme, of Portland, to
furnish that county with with 75 booths
at $z.oo eacn.

Bad pennies generally return. Here
is a case of a good $10 piece returning
The Astoria Town Talk says : O J Peter
son Is tne luckiest man we ( met today.
About two monttis ago he droDDed a
ten-doll- ar gold piece on the walk in front
of wingate A Htone's real estate office on
Third street, and alter it circled around
him a time or two to aggravate him. it
toppled through a crack and did the
McGinty act went down. After the
lapse of two long months Mr Peterson
concluded he wouldmake an effort to
reecue the golden shiner, so he put on a
pair 01 long-iegg- ruDDer boots . and
wben the tide was out this morning he
proceeded to wade nnder Astoria till he
leached the spot directly under where
the tenner dodged, anu there it was
found quietly nestled in sweepings from
tue real estate omce.

Our cotemporary, the IttmfJ, earnettly
bellevet that when a duty It placed upon
an Imported article, tlte foreigner pay
the tax or duty. McKlnley brllevtt It.
The Iltrald makes the following quctatton
which It says was taken from a "London
exchangMi (Very few paper In AmerU
ca have London exchange.)

'One of the arguments sealnst
the theory that the consumer navs the tin
port duty is to bs found In the fact that
wnen a foreign nation Increases the tariff
on a British product, the establishment
charge a well as the waae on this tide
of the water are lowered. In order to give
in manufacturer or the merchant a
chance to deal successfully with the change.
11 me consumer paid in duly there would
be little cause for our exporter to grumble.
But our manufacturer and work people
do mak sacrifice to meet the extra duty,
anawe accordingly hear grumbling from

Now, the only inference to be drawn
from this Is, that the English or other
foreign manufacturers, when lecelvlng
notice that the United States government
has levtel a duty upon the article which
he manufactures, proceeds at once to re'
duce the price which he pay for hi raw
material, and to lower the wagt of hi

employe In order that he may continue to
export hi product In the tame quanlltie
at before the levlng of the duty, to the
United Statet and to sell them at the
former price. Now, thlt argument our
cotemporary accepts as conclusive of the
allegation that the foreigner payt the duty.
It U evident that the ltrald does not
know It, nevertheless. It It a faCt that II
the foreign manufacturer pursued that
co urs It would knock the whole founda-
tion fiom under the protection scheme and
destroy the whole Idea of protection.

Let apply this to a familiar example
tin. Now, suppose that the foreign tit

m anufacturer so reduce the cost ol wag
etc, that they may be able to send as much
tin to this countiy as before the duty was

placed upon It and to sell it at the tame
price, where It the protection to the "In
fant tin Industry " In this country. This r
gument 01 tne Jittmiu is like all itt argu
menu en thlt question, they prove loo
much. We make this proposition: la
order to protect our home manufacturer
congress mutt to legislate as to com pel the
foreign product to be sold at a higher price
in this country or to reduce the amount
of importations of tuch foreign products
With out these there can be no protection.
To do this would utterly destroy the
Herald's argument.

HPKl.NUEtti Viaws

The Ortf omhim, from time to time, without
the least reason, represents domocrnU a
seeking to put raw material on the free
list without making any reduction in the
duty on the manufactured product. During
all the discussion on the Mill bill it charg-
ed that the bill pat wool on tlte free list and
left the duty on woolen. This was very
unfair because it waa untruthful. The
Mill bill reduced the duty on woolens from
an average of 68 per cent to 40 per cent on

nearly ail line of woolens. On a few not
much in use it placed the duty at 45 per
cent. It now make the same charge against
Springer. The following extract from a
speech made by Springer on Jackson' Pay
in New York city will show how untrue is
the charge above referred to:

It does not folk w, however, thut nothing
can le done on the subject of tariff legisla-tio- n.

Many of the provision Of the ey

bill are so outrageous and oppressive
as to demand immediate repeal or modifi
cation, separate bills fur tins purpose
should be reported to the house of represen
tatives and passed through that body at the
earliest time practicable. I nose bills should
have for their object the enlargement of the
free lint and the securing of cheaper raw
material for our manufacturers, and cheap-
er necessaries of life to the masse of the
people. The measure of most importance
which ought to be passed by the house is
one placing wool on the free lint and repeal-
ing what are known a compensatory dutie
upon woolen good.

By the introduction and passage through
the honse of a series of bill attacking tlie
most objectionable part of tlie McKinL-- y

bill we may reasonably expect that some of
those measure at least will receive the favor
of the senate and president; but in the
event they should fail in the senate or be
vetoed by the president, the effort made to
secure their passage will call the attention
of the country to the necessity of such
measure, and will furnish an issue before
the people in the ensuing presidential cam-

paign easy of comprehension, direct in it
attack and most effective for good result.

Taking off tlie compensatory dutie
spoken of by Springer mean a reduction on
woolen from 91 per cent to 40 per cent.

DOST MISREPRESENT.

The Sclo Pre$t says:
An exchange very justly remarks . "We

are told every dar that a tariff on wool
doe not benefit the wool-grower.- " Mr
Springer, of the way t and means, now al-

so says it. Now let ut ask, Does a tariff
on woolens benefit the manufacturers t If
not, why do the manufacturers Insist that
it be continued.and why does Mr Springer
agree with them?

Now, the facts are that Springer doet net
agree with manufacturers that the duty In
full should remain on woolens. It Is
within the knowledge of all newspaper
men that Springer pioposes to reduce the
duties on woolens from an average duty
of 91 per cent to an ad valorem duty of
25. per cent. And, if the Sclo Print man
will read the address and petition to con-

gress from the National Association of
Wool Manufacturers of Boston he will see
that the manufacturer are fighting
Springer' proposition to put wool on the
free list and reduce woolens to 35 per cent
ad valorem. No, the manufacturers stand
by McKinleyism with as much xal as the
Sclo Pteit man.

CUVEL!i AHEAII.

A dispatch from Richmond, Va., say a
careful poll made on Saturday of 103 of
the 137 democratic members of the Vir-

ginia legislature as to their references for
a democratic nominee for president showt
this result: Cleveland, 50; Hill, 38; Gor-

man, 3; a western man, not named, 6; not
committed, 6

Mosi f tnosc Included In the list for
Hill, as well as those not committed, pre-
fer Mr C eveltni, hut put then selves In
the pott ion in which they are har named
at a in i ter of expediency, they say

A LE fTES FR0M8CI0.

W are in receipt of a letter on county
politics from Sclo but the writer does not
furnish his name. We cannot pubdsh com-

munications unless the name of a respon-
sible person accompanies It. If this cor-

respondent will send his name we will

cheerfully publUh his communication. We
do not want his name for publication.

A dispatch from Jefferson City, Mo, says:
Governor Hill's fw silver qyvich a month
ago cluuiged many Missouri democratic
legislators from the Cleveland to the Hill
column. His subsequent speech explaining
his first speech is regarded, however, as an
effort to carry water on both ahoaldew and
dodge the whole question. The RepuWc,
the leading democratic paper in the state,
has polled the democrats in tlie legislature
for presidential preference and whows this
result: For Cleveland, 72; for Hill,. 31 for
Vice President, Boies of Iowa, 18; for

Gray of Indiana, 8. '

League' Is an association of Nortaettern
capitalists, beneficiaries of the McKlnley
bill. Itt second nt It Mr
Robert P Porter, whose appointment at
tuperlntendant of the centut wat dictated
by It. Though theta capitalist represent
million of money, they arc capable of at-

tempting to blackmail the petty official t oi
the Harrison administration, fouith-cla- tt

postmaster tnd other, by combination
of bunco and extortion which thowa the
Ingenuity of tubllmlted rascality and con
centi ated meanness.

The plan of operation I to secure from
Washington list of official and of new
appointment. The League then wrltet
to It victim calling on htm to act a 'con
fldentlal agent and correspondent In

distributing republican campaign litera
ture and In "exerting every legitimate In
fluence In favor of protection and recip
rocity."

This, however, Is only "a blind," the
bunco pietext for the blackmailing purpose
thown In thlt sentence!

We expect that each correspondent will.
either personally or with the aid of friends,
furnish at least 15 before the next election
for circulation of our liteiature at his home.
If you do not feel like personally contrib
uting the amount suggested, ask friends to
neip.

The document concludes with the sig
nificant statement that "Hi imftrativt that
every friend liko yea putt hit shoulder to
the wheel and workt In season and out(of
season until the election of 189).

Doubtless there are many postmasters
timorous enough to be blackmailed by
these Plutocrats, or lo be thut forced to act
as their agents for frying out fat for the
Plutocratic corruption fjnd, but one post
master receiving this Impudent demand to
hold up his hands and have his pocket
picked has forwarded It to Tkt R,fuUk.
Elsewhere In this Issue It appears verbatim
ftom the letter written on the League's
letter- - head and signed ,by Its secretary
Wilbur F Wakeman. The name of the re
cipient is withheld because, at he very
truly says, these Plutocrat wouid other
wit get him turned out of hi office.

The men who are sending out such let-

ter are rich enough to give $5,000,000 a
year to the republican campaign fund from
their monopoly profit under the McKln
ley bilk Their meanness In trying to black
mail crossrosds postmasters out of $5
apiece Is unparalleled even In republican
politics.

A SAKE LCADKK

In the vast multitude of democratic ex

presslor.s made yesterday In commemora
tlon of Andrew Jackson, the cherished

apostle of aggressive democracy, the ut
tcrance of Crover Cleveland will stand out
almost single In lu patriotic candor.

Mr Cleveland ts one of the vjry few of
our great men who always dars. to utter
the truth for the truth's take. lie It an
entire ttrangtr to the diplomatic or dema-

gogic theory of employing wordt to con-

ceal Ideas. Jle Is honest In his faith;
honest in his expressions; honest In his
actions, and such men are tlie only safe
leaders lo politics or ttatetmanahlp.

Mr Cleveland's speech delivered In New
York last evening Is exquisite In Its sim-

plicity and Impressive In It candor. It
takes no note of the sectional political
eruptions which come to-da- and perish
tomorrow. They rise and tall while tionesl
conviction and the true principles of pop-

ular government are Imperishable, and
there It no man In any party today who so

heroically and so clearly presents political
truth today as Graver Cleveland.

We have reecheJ a crisis In our political
contest when Integrity and statesmanship
are more valued by the people than pollt-e- cl

expedient, and of that supieme senti-

ment Mr Cleveland Is the Ideal represent-
ative. Others may win great victories by
acctdeata) tides but or.ly to Invite revul-

sion and disaster, but the victory won un-

der the honest banner of honest govern-
ment of the people for the people, must

give Its grandest lustre In the fruits and

stability of the triumph. Philadelphia
Timet.

WUKUE 14 Till FAULT.

The Portland T:legram says:
It is true that a great many men in Port-

land do not pay half or quarter of the
taxes they ought to. The same it true in a
less degree throughout the state. It is this
system of wholesale swindling and

that should be frowned tipon, at-

tacked, assaulted and abolished. The legis-
lature only can do that. What the press of
the state uKitedly demands, the legislature
is bound to do.

How the legislature is to make assessment
matter better by assaulting and abolishing
the present law is a great conundrum. Ef-

fort havebeen put forth the last eight or
ten year in that body to practically no pur-

pose. The whole truth is the difficulty lie
in tlie selfishness of the people. Every man
i willing that every other man's property
should be assessed at it true value, but not
hi own, and rather than have hi own put &t

actual cash value, he would prefer to take
his chances at tax dodging. Hence assess-

ors are elected who are too timid to enforce
the law, which if duly and faithfully executed
would be a good a any state need. Real
estate, for instance i assessed in one county
at one fourth it value. Why ihould an
assessor thui value land when he know
thatjjhe ho not placed the real valuo on the
land ? Doe he ever think that he is violat-

ing a solemn oath of office when he doe aof
He may want to be elected again or run for
sheriff and he fears tlie resentment of voter
if he should asset their property at it true
value. The trouble is not in the law, but in
the unfaithful . manner of its execution.
Duthonest tax payer will find a way te
dodge any tax law however strict and well

guarded. The people must be educated to a
higher standard of honesty before any re-

lief can be had.

CONDEJtEU BY His OWN WOiiDS.

Msj. McIUnley in a speech before an
agricultural convention at Columhu,
Ohio, on the 14th init, said:

There It one thing that they all might
at well make up their minds to down East:
That they can't have wool free when It
comes from the sheep's back and put a
tariff on it hen It come on our backs.
Tev cannot have wool come into their
factories In New England free, and come
out of their factories with a tariff to '.he
American

But, Major, I It possible that you have
forgotten that you told us forty tin.es in

the last two years that the tariff is not a
tax, and that the foreigner payt it any
way, and that placing a tariff duty on Im

ported good maket them cheaper t It the
foreigner payt the duty, why thould you
kick if tliey iIjo eaot get their wool free
while they have a duty on manufactured
goods? Tho tariff maket them cheaper to
you. , What's the matter with you any
way. The first thing you know you will
not know what manner of man you are.

It looks as though "Bob" Veaich of
Lane county, would b the democratic
nominee for congres In the first district.
We have many good men, but none belter
qualified, or who would mke a better
race than Mr Veatch. Koseburg Review

HDTTINO.
Killtar aa srtrlelr.

Hie Chilian war cloud will most likely
yanish into tiiin air and iU advent on tho
horizon of Uio Union will oon pa into
forgytftthtw.

i i
Titfvr bone are somo of the quoer thing

in the commerce of China. They are ued
M a medicine, Wing accounUd a kind of
tonic.

Secretary Blaine had another ill spell at
the cabinet meeting Tuesday and had to be
taken home. Them spells fall like a wet
blanket on hid friend who are booming
him for the presidency.

Senator Pavid B Mill hat announced that
he i in favor of tariff reform and the free
oinajie of ulrer. Very well; now, if he

will explain juttt what ort of tariff reform
he i in favor of, and what he mean by
tariff reform, he will silence a good many
envious tongues.- - tttfrmm

1 u luyvi, uie eiHipeaker, u quoted at
naying that he doee not think that either
Blaine or Harrison will be the next republi-
can nominee for president, on account of
the strife that will exist between the friend
of tlte two when the convention mcetm. lie
think a dark home will be selected.

.w w

iTnuuent ltamsou u opposed to gerry-mandri-

democratic gerrymandering',
hence he condemn in a meage to congress
the "Michigan plan." He tend no me-ag- e

to congre about the proponed repub--

ican gerrymander in Ohio, hence it i safe
to say he is not opposed to republican gerry-
mandering.

i - l
The republicans who expect the demo-

crats to split in congret wilt soon find
their entire attention necessary for the
work ol holding their own forces together
against a united and aggressive democra
cy. In view of this U la rather unfortu-
nate that there are not enough republicans
In the house to make twoslJec and a split,

The New York World, the fairest parti
san paper in the country, ha been figur--
uut what the legislature of New York
will be alter the democrats shall have
made a fair apportionment of assembly
men and senators tnd finds that the dem- -

crats will have from 34 to 40 majority on

joint ballot.

Tony Noltner, of the Portland DUfaUk,
has gone cast to attend the meeting of the
national democratic com ml It ee wh!ch con
venes in Wathin-to- n City nest Thursday,
Jan. 21, to fix the time and place for hold- -
ng the next national democratic conven
tlon. St Paul, Kansas City, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati and New York are candidates.
Give us St Paul or Milwaukee.

No, sir, party success is not the first con-

sideration with the democratic party. If
the election of a demociatlc president and
both housst of congress Is not to result In a
better general welfare fur the masses of
the people than they receive under a re
publican administration, then there U no
sufficient reason why the democrats should
succeed. Dut there can be but little
doubt that. If the democrats were put In
full control, they would proceed at once
to legislate for the masses Instead of for
the classes at the republican pr.y does.

Republican piper all over the country
hare taken much delight in publishing a
letter said to be written by Mills after his
defeat for the spnakerslilp, to John P
Phillips of Austin, Texas, which letter
howed Mr M'l!s to be in a very disgruntled

state. The atrenllon cf Mr Phillips hav
Ing been called to the matter, he denies
emphatically having received such a letter
He is attempting to find out the first paper
that published It that he may prosecute
mem under the laws CI Texas.

The rolume-o- f the hollows filled by the
ocean, says Prof Catley, In 14 time a

great as the volume of the land projecting
above the sea. I( the land weie leveled
down and built up at sea-lev- It would
cover only 65,000,000 square miles, leav
ing over 131,000,000 of waterturface; and
if the whole lithosphere were smoothed
down to mean sphere level and the ridges
laid to rest in tlic hollows, a vast ocean 1

miles deep would roll aiound the shoreless
world.

A convection is called to meet In the
assembly chamber at Msdinon.WlaconsIn,
Feb. 2, for the purpose of reorganizing
theoilglnal state farmer's alliance. It

seems that the 'officers and some of the
subordinate lodges have seceded from this
organizttlon and joined what Is called the
Industrial union. At a meeting held re
cently b (he remaining alliance in the
state to d.icuss the subject it was decided
to drop the question of a third party and
reorganize under the original alliance.

ii jgyThe New York World n speaking of ex
President Cleveland's speech at the ban

quet given in that city in honor of the
memory of Andrew Jackson, sayt: "The
speech is in Mr Cleveland's best vein. It
Is direct, forcible, explicit and courageous.
It breathes a spirit of honesty and slncert
ty which gives the utter
ances great weight In the country. The
speech is admirable and interesting."
Cleveland Is the greatest living represent
ative of Jacktonian principles, hence his
fitness as a leader is unquest-
ioned.- East Oregonian.

J
A correspondent writes the Dkmockat

that a so called newspaper sayt there Is no
difference between the democrat and re
public n on the tariff question. Such
statements always come from men who
have s'nlster, tvlfith purposes to accomp-
lish. The man. who makes the statement
docs so because he is either Ignorant or
dishonest. Every Intelligent man knows
that the difference between the two partiet
on tho tariff It a radical, vital difference.
If ever the line of demarkatlon between
two parties was clearly marked and de-

fined it Is the one between the democratic
and republican parties on the protection
queiil.m. None but il e Ignorant or dis-

honest will make cr believe tuch a stale-ntn- t.

Homo of the democratic papers are de-

nouncing the proposed republican gerry-
mander of Ohio ai "infamous." Softly.
brethren, tho democruU did the same thing
two years ao and 1011 applauded, or ap

'
proved by silence. Ifitunt right now it
was not right then; if it is nctnuht for the
republicans it win not right for the derao-rrat- s.

Let us be candid and consistent.
Ttltrxum.

Softly, brother Telegram. Tho
chat very recently denounced the proposed
gerrymander as "infamous," aye, more
than infamous. But two years ago it neithe
applauded, nor approved by it tilence 0
otherwise the democratic gerrymander of
that state. It denounced that gerrymander
with the name earnestness that it doe that
proponed by the republican now. It is op-

posed to all gerrymanders, but it has a
very doep disgust for that kind of Oppos-
ition for fferry mandering exh ibi ted by Har-

rison opposition to gerrymandering "by

one's political enemy bi:t unite approval of
that byjm '' p irly.

half or tht l onailo-- ; Immi Claim of
Namuel Portnr and wile, luting Monsllon
Claim No 8l)a,nm being parU of Hrellons
6. 0,7 sod 8, in township. M, H It 4 W,
WllisniMtn Meridian, In Linn eounly,
Cregou.

!atd this 12ili day or J.11111 try, IH'H.

Oi:o. HUMPHREY.
Administrator.-

SUMMONS.

fit'lhe Circuit Court for hiun Counly'.Slnti- - of
Oregon:

If A FTltNCK. Plaintiff,

OKVILLK FRANCE. P fondant
To Orv!l! F'snce, tho above nailed de- -

len iat li
TNTH3 MAMKOF TIIK STATU OF
X Oregon, you are berobv rronired lo
apptisr anu answer inw complaint n'M
against you lu the above entlt eil ault on
or before the first day of Iho next regulartnrm af thn above nntl'.le-- l court next
following the expiration of the publico.
tlon of tbl summons towlt: tli 1 St ft dsv
of March, isf?. a-'- J if you foil to answer
as hen In iconlitvl, tlm ri'.&leilfr will lake
jmiitrnr 1.1 Kioni you for Uin rsilrfilo
MtanuMi ;n linr towlt: A do
cree ol lh. hIkho eitnld (v.nrt dlmoivtng
he bonds of m"-i-n- ,y now exlsuria

between ll'jltlf and defendant aoove
named and awarding ti plalnllir the
custody nf Acli Vnntr Frauco.iho minor
child of p'.sl:it!,'r snd defendant.

ThW ervUx of oiiijiiiioiiii is mado by
pub'lolon by order of Hon H 1 Hoe,
Judjioof said e im. insde at Chambers,
In the city of H4lrt., on the llthdsytif
January n)2

ULACKMTliN VA TKN
Atu.rne.tM for j Islntlir.

SUMK30X3.
In tit Circuit Co rt 0 lit State 0 Qrr-g,J-

Liu Cnty.
W C DAVK nd OE ) W DA.
VI5, partner doing buitasw
iindor the firm nemo ui sty i

oflMvis liro., lla.n'.irJt.

FmKKRBEAK,' Defendant
To I'etar R I tear, the aSuve name I de- -

fondaut:
NAMKOP THK STATU OF1NTUB you are hereby required to

appoer and aaswer the Oumplaict of the
plaintiff fl ed in Ibo above entHlei eourt,
wtlhtna clerk of avid urt. by the first
day ol ths text roKUlartarm of the above
nniltlo.d couit, towlt: on the H.hdavef
March. Xi'Ji, aud jou are beroby notiflnd
that if you fail to appe ar and answer the
aid complaint the plalntllf will lake

Jtidiftneul against you for the sum of
3iU rVi with iiilr4 ihe-rao- ot t he rotn of

leu (0) pr rent r annum from I be Sou
dy of September. 11)1. and for tin costs
and diabutaeme-tit- of this sell. m to t- -

Uim1: aud alan Uks au order and decree
of Bid eourt, to sett tba fo' owing de-
scribed land towlt; a'l your d, fetid ant's
rlpbt, till and InfreM in the donation
land elann of Owu Itoar. bing notiUea-llo- n

No I&to.and cletnt No llju township
12, (South Range 4 Wesltid claim So 43,
in township li, Kouth JUua 4 W in
Una eoc city, Uiegon, containing 641 ,Vl

acres, less than 41 sen heretofore) sold
tovitloes partioK, inavlcg W3 6il acres;
wbiefa aald land was duly levl-x- i upon by
writ oi attachment duly 1mu6j out of tho
above named court. In liu above entitled
ai tloo on tba tub day of fmptemojr, lW 1 .
for the purpose of securto ary )uda- -
nfciil thai ths plalulia mlgist rooovor lu

the aliove entitled caus.
This suiMuinis lMrViI b? rviliietl(n

in the HraTK Kiiht 1'kisvchat by ontr
or toe uoriorao o rt I liotsu. J itue or lti
sbove emit lei! Court, iraiio t Cbambsre
on the ldili dsy of January, l?

J K wKHlKtiruKP.
Attorney foi I'lsJnlia.

SitMMcKS
fn tit Clrenit Cau t if tht Stair ojOegoH lor

Linn County.

J(Xi HAWKINS, l'laintlir,
VI.

PETKIt K liEAit, Defendant.
To Petir K Hvr, the ab.ivo iMii.od de- -

Icmlatll.
!C THE NaMU OK T1IR STATE OF
Oregoa, you are hereby' required lo

appearand susser ins eoiiiputnt or Ihe
plalntitrflled in the above on.:llod court.
with the clerk of aald court, by the first
day of the nest regular tt r.u 01 the above
entitled eourt. tnwm on ihel HU davol
March, 1SSI2; and you arc hereby notified
thai if you fall to appear and anawer said
Complaint, the plaintiff 1,1 take Judg-
ment against you for il.eauui i t 5VtO.
with interest thoroon at tho rauj often (10)
per cent pur run 11. n, from the Uth day of
April, ISSl, and for the further sum cf
$10 wbb ii ticstih n .n at Uie rate of ten
(10) perce'K rcreunum from Sept. 1st,

and for the cons and disbursement
of this action to be taxed; and also take
an order aud decree of aald court, to nil
the following described land towit: all
?onr, defendant's right, title and inUrest

donation laud claim of uwen Dear,
being notification No 220 and claim No
41, in township 12, South Rang 4 West
and claim No 43. in township 12, South
Kango 4 West. In Una county, Oregon,
containing 644 50 sores, loan 41 acres
heretofore aold to various parties leaving
603.60 acrsa. Which aald land was duly
levied upon by writ cf attachment duly
issued out of ths above nmed court, in
the above entitled action on the 8th of
September, 19U1, for the purpose of se-

curing any judgment that plalntllf might
recover in the above entitled cause.

Thi aummon I served by publication
In the State KiortTs Dkuccrat by order
of the Honorable 11 P Bols,Judi cf the
above ei. titled Court, made at Chamber
on the 10th day of Jt nuary, 180i

J Ik. VVE.V X Ul'jKrVI K1J,
- Attorney for Plaiutiff.

ADMIHISTRTOH S NOTICE.

rOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THS
Is umlorelirncd baa been duly appointed by the
cunly court lor I inn count)', Orc((on, adminlatrator
ol tlie estate of E A I'runi, doeeaaeil, late of Unn
county, Oregon. AU pei eons having claims asaiuat
eaid eatate arc hereby not' lied to preetmt them prop-
erly verllled to tho underalirned at his reaidvnea at
Band Uidire, Oregon, withiu six mouths bum tills
anus. uatea Deeeiubet Xiua, S!U.
1 K Weatlierford, A II FRt'M,

Atty for Administrator. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK un-X- I
dersitcned, has been spnointcd ailniinletratralor

the eatate of bytlia A Kudil.deeeaseU. All persona hav-tig- -

claims ajralnat aaid deceased are required to
pnaent them properly veritled, to the underalgne 1 at
Albany, Unn county, Oreffon, within six mouth,
rom this date.

Dated the 12th day of Dewmbor, 1S91- -

HLRUOD,
JK WavrnaariRD, Adminiatretor

Atty for Admr.

NOTICE CF FINAL ACCOUNT.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN .NOTICE adnvnietrator of the estate of Nathan
Kuaaell, dooeaaed, haa tiled hla Bnal account for

of aU and singular of the matter of said
tato, and that the County Court of the rtate of
eeon for Linn eount; haa fixed February 6th, 1892,
the hour of 1 o'clock p m of said day, at the eourt
cm of e&ld court, at the Court House of eaid county,
the city of Albat), to hear and determine any.
d all objections to thtt same, sad for the final
Uement of said estate. .

EE WILSON.
Admin, of the eatate ot Nathan Rusae II, deceased

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN- -
.11 dersiimed haa thia da been appointed admin
wtrator of Uieeatateof Mary J Burkhart, late of Linn
sounty, Oregon, deceased, by the Bounty eourt of
Linn eounly, Oregon, All persona having- - clalma
agaiuat taicl eatate are hereby notified to preaent
the rnrne to me with the proper vouchers, at my
leaidence In Albany, Oregin, within six months from
the date hereof.

Dated at Albany, this 25th day of December, 1S01.
FA BURKHART,

W R Bltyeu, - Adininiitrator.
Atty for Admlniarator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE UN
XI dersigned haa been, by the county eourt for
Linn county, Oregon, duly appointed administrator
of the eatata of Bantu M nhite, deceaaed, late o
Unn county, Oregon, AU person, having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
the same to me witn tne proper --oucoera, at my
residence near Oakville, Linn county, Oregon, within
six montha from the date hereof.

Dated this 2oth day of Deoember, 1 S91 .

. , JOHNSON ViTIITH,
W R BUymi, Aiimiaietrator.

Attorney,'

DEERE'S SEEDERS,
The aoost complete aod swxcsaful

Star Bakerj
'T)rBrillllM add Flrat U,

COHAl) HKVLU, Tropritiv.

Catan! rratls,slartre. QnrcBsaerw
Dried frail. Tecetsvkloa,

Tebaceo,ne Kpleea.
fl. Too,
Kls

In fact rrcryu taal is kept la a tacr
rartaty and fuV stnr. BifheeS

aurlel prlae pats' for

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all prics
and every watch fits th
price. But price is not
everything in watch-buyin- g;

GUARANTEED OUAUTY the.
first thing.

I guarantee wachea accord
ing to their quality; and
quality make the price.

All kinds all qualities
11 prices.

Y. M.FRENCH,
The Corner Jewelry Store.

DRC6 STOREQITY

Pfeiffer Block, Albany

Stanaid & Cusick

aerairress:

Drugs, Medieines, Cbemioala, ,ransy
and Toilet Articles, Sponges. Brnskeat

rerfomcrj, Gobool Books, and
Artists' Supplies. .

PbyBlelana preserlptlen eart
fuly etmpoonded.

. THE

DIAMOND
FARMING TUUJ-- 5 s'9

For sale by

STEW-ft1- ! SOX,
Dealer In

GENERAL HARDWARE
Albany, Oregon.

J, A. Cunrniiiig,

Wall Paper
i rngrs, laintsa. Oils

Glass, Etc.,

AL0AFJY, sat OHECOii

FOSHAY & f.lAGON
.muui asa aarauu- -

Druggists ard Bookseller
Acai.U for John I , Aldan's publications,
Ukh we sU at piblisher'a prioM with

... atajcadtta?

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EADY TO WtltK -P- artletdsslrloc
wood ti. tin or m7 stnd of labor

done, Can obtain DtomM atumtion hw -
eortng the aervtota of tianlel Lowe.at the
little ferry house--. Leave order thtre.
WfANTED.--- A girl to do Renera
f ? housework in a afnall family. Cat

on Count (School Supt. Uflta aell, a
the Couit Hue or at bis residence on
Hbsrru n.between First and Water street.

UTANTED. Hlghesi price paid for
V? hive at the chair factory, Albany,

Oregon.

.V!t SALK House.and corner lot InI II' 3d add. 750. Apply to I W Davis

TO LOAM Home capital toMONEYInaumatoaulUonAlbaoy aud
Ltnu ourty real ostaie or good personal
security W K McPberwon. First Ktreet
opp, M'sonle Hall. Albany, Or.

SN HTKKI.K A Co.. Albany, Ore
money on good reat estate

security In Linn end adioinlng cr. untie

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINt.

TtJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVES 1 1I AT
tbe annual m'iifr oftbe stock-lioldt-r- s

f lb Albsn. H dmgard lanAaaosiation will bo b.J on Friday. Feb
mar likh, Ih92. at th be ur r t 7:30 p m
of aald dsy, in tba Bank ufOrrgrn, in
Albany, Linn o.mniv. frigvn, for t be
lection of nine dirootor. to oiv for the

term of onsy.ar next en-ni- ng from acid
nisei ing, and until ttilr aucoeasora are
elected aDd qualified. ami to transact such
other businsa a may a before the
anHO-lailii- Done by irder cf the asso-
ciation this 15lh day of January, lf-f- ti

CUSTEWAKT.
Jat W Plain, Prealdent.

Secretaiy.

PTfTT POULTRY, OAM.frh
I j I V U ,rom l'orllnd and other
P I A n places, always on baud af
A Aii our market, near corner o
ijecond and Ellsworth streets.

Gzoaea SLAVSMvaa

CHOICE MEATS
-- Or A Li. Kisvs

isim-jricl- i: - fe - Baker,
Opiioaite Schmeer's Llrery Sable, next
'or W WlUantetta Packing Ce e store.

FORTfsllLLER & invEfia

-- FUNERAL t'IRECTORS- .-

arterial Embalming done Sciootifloally.

Albany, .Oregon.

a a B a a n .

n THE CELEBRATED . .

is SMITH & WESSON
B VOUf EtaSi
1 Ths Firtset Snail Arm Evsr atanutactar!.

IB Unrivaled. rTM tu t
. ---j. qi! tnm I

SI ci -- v. ta
Li DvJRSBlLhv.

EXCEI.U..-SC- oP
U WORnKANSKif and
W COV?NIEtir!" u

LCAD'-K- and SAFtTY.
Eewr.re of cheap iron imltationa.

tg Send fur !i'us!rat:d Catslipic and Prica 11 to I

MITM i V.'ESSON.
HrZHStJ FfMJiD, 31ASS.

u eits:-- --

'YisifaHisa':

ALBANY OR.

WRITSMAN & HULBERT BS0S

Real Estate Agents
Farm and Ranches for sale. ..

Also oity broperty in Albaor
and Corfallts.

M f&7 Stnrp

Best stock of Snd jdr geoda lu tbe
Vail ay, and the most reasonable prlee.
1 have on hand aU kinds of -

FURNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS. BOOKS. PICTURES,
CLOCKS. CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

One door we3t of 3 E Young' old store.

1. COTTLE.

T0 ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given to all parties tha
in accordance with law I have posted tres-
pass notices on my premises forbidding
parties hunting on the same. In disre-
gard of said notices parties have constantly
trespassed oa the premises, and In conse-
quence a valuable horse has been injured
by discharge of firearms. This Is to notify
any and all parties,

' that I have made up
my mind to prosecute any party who tres-
passes further on my premises to the full
extent of the law, and that I will give 125
reward to any person who will name the
party who shot mv horse.

Lebanon, Or., Dec 30th, iSgt.
M i R IO V P r'--' v rr s T? t.


